<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milestones</th>
<th>Expected Outcome</th>
<th>Expected Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPI coverage improved in 60 low performing health facilities</td>
<td>Improved knowledge and skills of 60 MOH and WHO staff</td>
<td>Enhanced program management and service delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MenA intra-campaign monitoring and post-campaign coverage survey conducted</td>
<td>20 MOH and UNICEF staff trained to increase their skills in disease</td>
<td>Increased uptake of immunisation services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supportive supervision conducted to 14 low performing districts and health facilities</td>
<td>310871.52</td>
<td>Strengthened vaccine preventable diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand Promotion &amp; ACSM</td>
<td>Conduct joint supportive supervision; 4 Supportive supervision and activity</td>
<td>Increase in program capacity management and service delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance provided by two local consultant and 36 data collectors hired to support MOH</td>
<td>30 low performing health facilities supervised and strengthened</td>
<td>Improved on vaccine preventable diseases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Country: Eritrea**

**LMC**

**General**

- LMC and EPI staff trained to strengthen immunisation services
- Joint supportive supervision; 4 Supportive supervision and activity
- Capacity building to MOH and UNICEF staff: EPI and UNICEF

**EPI and IDSR Modular training**

- Participation of EPI program managers, supply chain management, vaccine safety training, vaccines and logistics Micro-planning, disposal of EPI wastes, program capacity management, basic and dashboard, vaccine and cold chain management and appropriate logistic forecasting tools, monitor performance using key indicators

**Programme Management -**

- 10 EPI staff trained to increase their skills in management and service delivery

**Programme Management -**

- Supportive supervision conducted to 14 low performing districts and health facilities

**Programme Management -**

- Technical assistance to MOH during the year

**Programme Management -**

- 10 health facilities supervised

**Supply Chain & Procurement**

- Expected Outcome

**Partners**

- UNICEF

**WHO**

- Input of partners involved in the programme activities related to routine immunization and the MenA campaign
- Report of the campaign developed and shared
- Campaign preparation finalized
- Process activities (JAR, vaccine forecasting, preparation, implementation and assessment)
- Technical assistance to MOH during the year
- Supportive supervision conducted to 14 low performing districts and health facilities
- 10 health facilities supervised

**Other C4D activities related to routine and HW trained to strengthen immunisation services**

- Production of IEC materials
- Refresher training of 60 MOH and MOI staff on vaccine preventable diseases
- Three local consultant and 36 data collectors hired to support MOH
- Knowledge and skills of 80 Health workers improved on vaccine preventable diseases